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f The News of C&tbond&le
'

Ton HAITI clicap to Bottle tlio ttMe, lioue ntvl
lot, No. 15J Wjoinlng jticct. Inquire No. M

.Src cutli iiunue.

REPUBLICAN CANDIDATES.

election Tuesday, Fob. 18, 1002.

Mayor.
ntANK s. noi:MMi:ijMt'.vi:it.

;" Treasurer.
V. If, TAl'l'AX.

Contt'ollei'i -

jnoitan w. pawns.
' , Assessors.

THOMAS SCOTT.
;oiin , v,vu'iini:r..
W. II. UIM.IAJU.

School Directors.
(I'irtt, fifth ami PMIi wniiK)

! COI'KIiASI).

w. ii. jivaxa
(Tliliil ami l'mulli wjiiK)

WII.MAM n. m:vis.

Constable.
it. ii. piiiiici;, riict waul.
i:i)VAi:i .1. NIJAIIY, SpcoiiJ warJ.
I'ltANK SLOAN", Thlnl waul.
iiAiiiiv noM'ii. ruth w.iii.
JOHN .1. lIMMinT, Sixth vmiiI.

Ward Abscsgoi'S.
A. O. rilHASt, rirt wjul.
.IOIIX MOON, Sopom ".ml.
JOHN" IS. THOMAS Thlnl wjhI.
I'KKIJ 11. IIIM.V.II. rmli wjhI.
JOHN" li. MEAN'UOtr, Shlh .ii1.

Poor Director,
il. 11. MAY, Second u.iril.
A. 1). WYI.Ii:, l'ilth u.iril.

Select Council.
I). V. IIUMl'HItllY, SmcoiiiI waul.'
JAMI'.S SOLOMON, fclxth waul.

Common Council Second Ward.
A. I.. S.MIM.
II. N CMHK.

Common Council Sixth ward.
(ii'.uuau nouns,
w. I. iif.vii:i:.

THE EVE OF ELECTION.

Republican Committee at End of a
Splendid Canvass, the Most Per-

sistent in Years Democrats Hope-

ful of "Victory.

This is tlio eve of what will likely
prove to be the most spirited election
over hold in Carbondalc. The Repub-
lican primaries were the hottest contest
in the town's political history and the
spirit will be sure to be livelier when
the candidates of both parties measure
their strength tomorrow.

The city Republican committee was
never better organized than this spring
and in no canvass was there so much
energy and application than in the one
in progress since the middle of Janu-
ary, when the. committee reorganized
for this year. Peihans tlio best plan
over adopted for getting out the vote
was employed this year, and so well
has it worked In bringing forth assur-
ances from Republican voters that
they will be at the polls tomorrow,
that it can bo safely predicted that the
heaviest vote of the party will bo polled
tomorrow. Such an intelligent, earnest
and persistent .canvass cannot but bo
the biggest factor in the lesult of the
day's battle, and this is why there is
so much hopefulness and such a san-
guine feeling of complete Republican
victory in tomorrow's election.

As an eleventh hour injunction, the
committee reminds voters that Repub-
lican success depends on the party
fulfilling tho assurances which have
been given the committee, through the
medium employed by tlio organization,
to bo faithful and loyal to tlio princi-
ples of the party, thereby bringing de-
served victory to the whole Republican
ticket, from mayor down to the least
important ward ofllce.

The Democrats have also made a
persistent canvass and the candidates
assort that they havo every reason to
be victorious.

Interest in any election was never
keyed to such a high pitch. The town
is wrapt In the discussion of the day's
Jesuits, and In numerous places wagers
have been posted. In one pool made
up at the Harrison house there Is $100
on the mayoralty lesult. Another bet
of $;o on each side, on the same result,
was made by two prominent business
ment. There are also numerous small
bets posted about the town.

Meetings Tonight.
Select council.
Olive Leaf lodge, Odd Fellows.
P. W. Nully club.
Federal Union, No. 7201.
Young Men's Institute.
Patriotic Order, Sons of America.
Barbers' Union,

Sleighing Parties.
Martin Mooney, Edward Gallagher.

John Lynch and Joseph Edwards, of
Olyphant, enjoyed a slelghrlde to this
city yesterday.

Misses Qenovievo Scott, Mamie Can-
non, Dave Harvey and James Fee

A STEADY WORKER.
Colfce Works Slow But Sur.'.

Many people use coffee day niter day
without an idea of the serious work It
does with uorves, stomach, bowels, and
sometimes with tlio eyes, heart and kid-
neys', Jts work Is douo gradually, that
is, tho poison affects the nervo centers
a llttlo today and a llttlo tomorrow and
so on, and finally the uorvo cells nro
slowly broken down and then Nature
begins! the call for help,

U Is a sufo proposition that if a man
or woman has headaches, stomach
trouble, or any such ailments come on
nt intervals, something Is wrong with
tho fodd or drink, and this question
should bo investigated carefully, for
healthjB tho best capital anyone can
possess and wilfully breaking it down
Is a, niece of childish folly,

It is easy to leave off coffee if one
nill tako Poatum Food Coffee, properly
nude, for Postuiu has n delicious coffeo
Juvor and n deep ,seal brown color
Which .changes to a golden blown
when cream Is added, ud It satisfies
the coffee drinker vtlnut uny of tho
bad effects of cQffce; on the contrary,
the result of using Postum Is the

of the broken down nerve cen-
ters by tho food elements contained in

Postum Is a pure food beverage mado
by scientific food makers and can bo
depended upon absolutely for Its pur-
ity and tho good results that follow Its
use.

To bring out the flavor and rood
value Postum must be boiled at least
15 minutes after the boiling begins,
composed a party of,merry sleighrlders

yesterday to Crystal Lake nnd Dun
doff.

Misses draco Clark, Oerlrude Hlley,
Charles Clark and Will StoKcnntt, or
Honesdale, were In this city yester-
day the guests of Mlaa Norah O'Hcarn,
They rode over behind a pair of the
Maple City's fast horses.

ARRESTED FOR FORGERY
i

Honosdalo Man In tlio Tolls Taken
by Constable Neary, on Complaint
of a Prominent Honesdalc Mer-

chant.
A man whom Constable Nearv Is

certain Is George 11. Hell, who Is
wanted In JJonesdale, for passing a
forged check, was arrested by that oill-c- er

on Saturday night.
The complaint on which Hell was ar-

rested was made before 'Sutllre JIuin
by Herman Scheuerholz, a. lea'dlng mer-
chant of Honesdalc. Scheuerholz claims
ho was victimized by Roll, who camo
Into hla store on Fildny or Saturday
and presented a check lor ?7:;, signed
ostensibly by Rleller Uros,, who arc
owners of the acid factory located just
outside of Ilonesdnle. This company's
credit is such that Mr. Schcueiiiolz had
no hesitancy hi honoilng the check.
However, he did not pay the full sum
to Dell, all but fifteen dollars. "When
the check was picsentcd for payment
by Schouerholz It was declared to bo a
forgery.

Cell, or the man wiio it Is believed is
tlio same, was ai rested bv Constable
Neary on Saturday night, and if ho
proves to bo Bell, of which the con-
stable seems certain, his arrest will bo
quite a compliment to tills olllcer'a
alertness and keenness. All that the
constable had whs the meagre descrip-
tion telephoned by the Honesdalc olll-cla- ls

during tlio day Saturday. On re-
ceipt or the Information, Neary set out,
and soon had a cluo to the supposed
Bell's whereabouts. The oiricer was
standing; at the corner of Main street
and Salem avenue, when ho saw one
who looked like his man. He .placed
him under arrest and took him to the
city jail, amid vigorous protests. Be-
fore ho was placed In a cell, Bell de-
nied with vehemence that he was the
Bell who was wanted. Ho was Charles
Bell, ho said; not George Bell. He said,-furthe-

that ho was not from Hones-dal- e,

and that ho had never been there.
Ho had no knowledge, whatever, of any
cheek transaction.

The prisoner, who had been drinking
some, intended to leave for Scranton on
the 11 o'clock train. He had on his per-
son two watches and pictures of two
men who are supposed to bo from
Honesdalc. Bell will bo taken to Hones-dal- e

this morning by Constable Neary.

TIMELY T0PSCS.

City Kngiueer Kupp wants the citi-
zens to help him decide whether or
not he will change the name of Salem
avenue to McKinley avenue. The town
now has two streets side by side that
bear the name of two martyr presi-
dents, Garlleld and Lincoln, and if Sa-
lem avenue be changed to McKinley
avenue, tlio throe nun tyred presidents
will be given representation in the
naming of Carbondale's streets.

There is a growing sentiment that
the change from Salem avenue would
bo timely and altogether fitting, and
what the city engineer seeks is an ex-
pression of public opinion on the
change. If an appreciable .number of
citizens favor the adoption of McKin-
ley avenue, Mr. Kupp will discard Sa-
lem avenue and substitute tho name of
the late lamented president. Expres-
sion of opinion, therefore, will be glad-
ly received. The Tribune would sug-
gest that its columns ore open to any
expression of sentiment on this propo-
sition, and will gladly publish any
communications bearing on tho sub-
ject that will be an aid in determining
the wishes of the people.

The discussion among railroad men
the past week covered the appointment
of AVllllom Kenney to tho position of
superintendent of motive power of this
division of the Ontario and 'Western
road, aim in every quarter could bo
heard the'most favorable comments on
Mr. Kenney's advancement. He Is re-
cognized as a man whose ideas of lall-roa- d

transportation were so developed
that he was eminently fitted for the
ofllce which was created, hence his ap-
pointment Is regarded as quite fitting.

Mr. Kenney has a well-prov- knowl-
edge of practical railroading knowl-
edge which he acquired not by wast-
ing his time but by improving every
opportunity to broaden himself and by
lhorfhost faithful application. Ho was
an engineer for eight years and dining
that period ho was always an tho alert
to grasp every bit of Information that
might be an nld or of value to him.
His practical experience was supple-
mented by ono of theory. Ho took a
course with tho International Corres-
pondence schools, and so oxcellent were
his papers that ho attracted tho at-
tention of tho olllclals of tho schools
and gained their interest to the extent
that ho was given a splendid olfer,
which he accepted, being placed In ono
of tlio railroad Instruction cars located
In Chicago. His worth and valuo be-ca-

known to the Ontario and AVest-er- n

company, and ho was sought for os
u man who would bo just tho man
wanted to look after and care for tho
peculiar work of tho company on this
division, where there hi but a slnglo
truck, thereby calling for greater

in distributing tho motlvo power
thnn on a double-trac- k system, where
there !h considerable less confusion
and hazard, Mr. Kenney has the good
will of tho men ho will bo over, for ho
wos In their ranks himself, only a
short time since. This fact, coupled
with his own peculiar fitness, are a
bright auguary of a successful career.

Carbondalo theater-goer- s will this
week have tho first season of comic
opera In several seasons. The Colum-
bia company will open a week of song
and comedy nt tho Grand tonight, giv-
ing a repertoire that will Include pieces
that retain their popularity with the
fleet of time. Conspicuous among
these Is tlio opera, "Wang," which will
be sung on Thursday afternoon, This
was tho nrrnngement of music ami
comedy In .which Do "Wolf Hopper und
Delia Fox made such a hit nnd estab-
lished the roputatlou which they still
enjoy. A strungo circumstance of this
opera Is that tho composer of tho
music, AVoolson Morse, It is related, re-
ceived only eight hundred dollars for
tho music, which has since been played
In thousands of homes and which Is
sold to this day. Tho author of the
book, J. Cheever Goodwin, was made

N
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THE BROOKLYN ICE GORGE.
The Brooklyn creek, which has cut

up all sorts of capers this winter, la
frozen up, and over, and acioss again
in' the vicinity of tho bridge over
Brooklyn street, at Clllhool's store.

The illustration gives an idea of the
solidity and depth of tho mass under
and near the bridge. The bed of the
creek Is, a. mass of frozen snow and
ice, and in the vjclnlty of the bridge
it has a depth of about llvorfect. The
water that Is confined in Wils nines
would till n good-size- d stream. The
ice reached to within eighteen Inches
of the bridge, and it Is yet this near
on the north side. On the soutli side,
us will bo seen In tho illustration, a
channel has been cut and shoveled out
In order to give some outlet to the
water when the thaw begins. This
wise precaution was . taken by City
Engineer Kupp and Street Fqrcman
John Kiileen early this week.

A good deal of concern is felt among
the residents in the vicinity of tho
bridge over the possible behavior of
the confined mass of Ice and snow. If
theie should be a sudden thaw, In
which continued rains would be an ele-
ment, then damage, and a great deal
of It, would be sure to follow. The
water, because of It being blocked at
the outlet Into the Lackawanna, a
couple of hundred feet south of the
bridge, would be certain to overflow

richer by many thousands of dollars
by the success of "Wang," while his
collaborator, Morse, whoso music it
was that made the success, was bene-
fitted only to the extent of a few hun-
dred dollars.

Tlio season of Lent will, perhaps, cut
some figure in tlio attendance of the
week, but the fact that no opera has
been heard in Carbondalo in several
seasons will bo a circumstance in at-
tracting lovers of this form of amuse-
ment.

EEVIVAL MISSION OPENS.

Edemeptorjst Fathers Begin Four
Weeks' Devotion nt St. Eose
Church.
A revival mission, which will con-

tinue for four weeks, was formally
opened by the Redomptorist fathers
at the IOjSO o'clock mass in St. Rose
church yesterday.

The opening sermon was delivered by
Father Hannoll, a forceful speaker,
who explained the' object of tho mis-
sion by saying It was the means of
renewing the good promises made at
the mission last spring; also that It
was a rare season of good for those
who may not have made the last mis-
sion and for tho reformation and re-
conciliation of those who fell away
since the last period of prayer and pen-
ance conducted by these same fathers.

In tlio afternoon Father Ruder ad-
dressed the girls of the congregation in
the church, Father Bloen speaking to
the boys who assembled In the church
basement.

The married women of the parish who
will have the week of the mission were
instructed last night by Father Hnn-nel- l.

Benediction closed tho services.
Theie wlll bo mission masses nt r,

and S:S0 o'clock each morning and In-

struction and benediction each evening,
commencing at 7:110.

Next week will be for the unmarried
women, the following week for tho
married men and the last week for tho
slnglo men.

There aie three of the Order of
in charge of Fathers Han-nel- i,

Bader and Bloen.

News for Woodmen.
There will bo an Installation of off-

icers of Wyoming camp, No. G. Wood-
men of tho World, at Wllkes-Barr- e at
tho hall on South Main street on Wed-
nesday evening next. II. H. Scott, of
Homer City, deputy of Pennsylvania,
and Senator A. B. Gray, of Denver,
Colorado, past council commander of
Imperial cam)), No, 4, of the Pacific
jurisdiction, will bo present. This

of the evening will probably
bo tho means of attracting members
from Crystal camp of this city to the
exercises. District Deputy A. L. Gur-ne- y,

of this city, will assist State
Deputy Scott In seating tlio new ofll-cer- s.

Tlio supremo officers will bo
selected from Crystal camp, of Carbon-dal- e,

James McQinley Dead,
lames McGluley, n miner, aged 40

years, died at Ills home, on Plko street,
yesterday at 4.30 p, m. Ho had been
HI of stomach trouble for about a
week past. Tho deceased was born In
C'arbondule and had always resided In
the city. Ho Is survived by a wlt'o
and seven children, as follows: John,
Lillian, Hazel, Eugenia, Marie, Cath-
erine and Frnncls.

SOCIAL HAPPENINGS.

Miss Bessie Ellis entertained her Sun-
day school class at ho homo on River
street on Friday evening, Tho occa-
sion was one of keen enjoyment and
tlio guests were profuse in their ap-

preciation of their hostess. Present
weio Edgar Lathrope, Georgo Morgan,,
William Morgan, Giles I.udwlg, Thom-
as Jones, William Verrlll, AVllllnm
Hicks, Boyd Iloman, Raymond Dlmock,
Morris Orchard, Giles Kofka. i

Friday evening, on the occasion of
the birthday antnversury of Edward
Maze, there was a gathering of his
young friends at the homo of his par-
ents, Mr. and Mis. John Maze, on
Claik avenue. Those who participated
In tho evening's pleasures were: Misses
Kdlth and Eula Carey, Jesslo Mat-
thews, Hazel Shnrell, Helen Nagle,
Anna Work, Emma Jung, Mrs. Joseph
Isger, Robert Gardner, W. J. Evans,
John Moyles, Matt Polph, Hurry Gleii-Bo- n,

David Atkinson, Dald Craft,
Howard Maze, G tendon Isger.

nnd flood the surrounding properties
on cither side of the stream, us was
true of the overflow several weeks ago.
If, on the other hand, the breaklng-u- p

be gradual, it is likely that the melting
ice and snow will dlsappenr with no
trace of disaster.

The cause of these reaming block-
ades is attributed to the abutments
built at the end of the creek, just be-
low tho Brooklyn bridge, by the Dela-
ware and Hudson company a long time
ago. These abutments were built to
prevent tho rush of water from tho
creek into the river as it caused some
interference with the supply of water
that went Into the old pump house In
that vicinity. This narrowing of the

'outlet, It appears, prevented the dis
charge of gravel and sand carried
down tho creek from the mountain side.
This dirt has been accumulating for
some time, narrowing and filling tho
course of the stream until now, when
Ice and snow are confined in tlio
blocked and narrow stream until a
warm thaw, causes an overflow, such
as was witnessed recently. The city
ofllcials charge the Delaware and Hud-
son company with negligence, and for
this reason will tako no radical steps
to remedy the trouble, as this could
be interpreted under the law as re-
sponsibility for tho condition of the
stream nnd tho damages following each
flood.

A Valentine social was held at tho
home of Miss Manic Stevens, on Sa-
lem avenue, on Friday evening. The
enterprise was for the benefit of the
Methodist Episcopal church building
fund. Miss Stevens showed herself a
delightfully entertaining and hospita-
ble hostess.

Miss Grace Rettow entertained the
X, y, 55 club at her home on John street
on the evening of St. Valentino's Day.
Those who enjoyed her entertainment
woie: Misses Hazel Morgan, Mildred
Isger, Eva Walter, Lovelace Shields,
Ruth Crocker, Blanche Colvin, Etta
Scliroeder, Nina Smith.

THE PASSING THHONG.

Claude Oliver w'as a visitor in Scran-
ton on Saturday.

Michael Hannon, of Scranton, was at
tho Harrison house yesterday.

Michael Daly, of West Scranton,
spent the Sunday in. this city.

James B. O'Hara, of Scranton, spent
Saturday with Carbondale friends.

Sirs. E. L. Bovan spent Saturday
with her parents on Garfield avenue.

John Lynch, of Olyphant, was a
caller in this city during the week.

Misses Helen Arnold and Elsie Reli-bln- e,

of Vandling, spent Saturday in
Carbondalo.

Dr. John O'Connell, surgeon at St,
Agnes' hospital, Philadelphia, Is home
for a week's visit.

Hugh Fitzpatrick, of Scranton, oper-
ator in the Ontario and Western offices,
spent the Sababth in Carbondale.

Air. and Mrs. Robert E. Wilson and
Miss Catherine Gibbons, of Scranton,
were visitors in Carbondale yesterday.

Mrs. George Culver, of Garfield ave-
nue, lias returned home, after a two
weeks' visit with her sister In Scran
ton.

James Clune and Albert Rutherford,
students at the University of Pennsyl-
vania, arc honio to take part In Tues-
day's election.

J. H. Kennedy, of Now York city,
and Charles Brady, of Rochester, N.
Y., were guests over Sunday at the
Harrison house.

Thomas V. Nealon attended the pro-
duction of David Iliggins In, "Up York
State," at tho Lyceum in Scranton on
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Rloglcleuth, of
Sulom avenue, havo as their guest tho
former's sister, Miss Loulso Riegle-leut- h.

of Wavorly, N. Y,
Mrs. William liolhwell, formerly Mrs.

Nellio Cluno-McTlgh- o, of Atlantic
City, Is tho guest of her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. John Clune, of Dundaff
street. Mrs. Clune accompanied her
daughter from Atlantic City, where she
visited for soveral weeks.

JERMYN AND fflAYFIELD.
One of tho greatest literary treats of

tho season will tako place nt the M. 15.
church Friday evening under the man-
agement of tho Ladles' Aid society,
when Homer Green, of Ilonesdale,
Wayne county's silver-tongue- d orator
and author, will be tho entertainer.
Tho ladles are to bo congratulated In
securing tho servico of so able u man
us Mr. Qrecn. Ills programme will
consist of his own writings. No one
should full to hear him.

Evallnc, llttlo daughter of Mr. and
Mrs, M. S. Collins, of tho Hotel Avery,
was frightfully burned yesterday nf.
tornooii, The child who had obtulned
sonio matches wont into the cellar and
III a mining lamp which In somo man-p- er

bet lire to her clothing, Her
screams wore heard by her father who
rushed to her assistance and found her
clothing all ablaze. Ho promptly
seized a rug und throwing It around her
quenched the Humes, Dr. I. S. Graves
attended tho llttlo sufferer a few mo.
ments afterwards. Part of her body
and her face Is very badly burned and
her conditions Is jnost serious.

Tomorrow's election promises to be
the tamest known here for many years
as there Is no opposition, but one can-
didate being nominated for each of.
fice,

Dr, Mulawu, of Scranton, was hero
yesterday In consultation with Dr, GIN
lis, of Carbondale, concerning the con-
dition of Councllmun Cahuuey, who has
been 111 for several months, Jlo was
much worse Saturday night and yester-
day und his condition Is quite serious.

Mrs. Hartley Mullen of Third street,
Is again critically 111.

Tho Rev. and Mrs. Clark Wilson,
by MUs Palsy H. Hall, of Scran

ton, will give tt concert In tlio Baptist
church this evening. A ellvqr offetlng
will bo received. Thcro will bo UVo
gospel meetings every evening except
Saturday. All ulo invited.

Mr. und Mrs. George Myers, of( were Jormyn visitors yester-
day,

There were no services In St. James'
Episcopal church yenterday, owing to
tho nbsenco of tho rector who ofllclnted
nt Satcm, Wayne county,

- -

PECKVILLE.
Over five hundred people attended the

fair of the Wilson Flro company on
Saturday night. On account of the
Inrge number of valuable articles to bo
chanced off, tho management was un-

able to dispose of the articles on that
night, which will necessitate tho open-
ing of tho fulr on next Wednesday
evening. A pleasing progrummo will
bo given tluit night, und the remain-
ing nrtlcles will bo chanced .off. Ticket
H 3t drew tho door prize, a large salad
dish, which was uncalled for Saturday
evening. Tho fruit picture was won by
Jacob Gclzer, of Scranton; $10 gold
piece, won by D. J. Deardslce; book,
"Life of William McKinley," won by
John Barnes. Tho doll contest, between
Misses Kntlo Klnback and Nana Gal-
lagher, the prize n largo doll and car-
riage, was won by Miss Klnback. The
total amount realized on tho contest
was $."0.05. Tho watch contest was be-
tween Masters Walter Thompson and
Andrew Beattys. The latter won tho
watch. Tho contest realized $21.4n. The
cake was drawn bv Master Harry
Henry. Several other articles were
chanced off. Next Wednesday evening
the gun, oil painting and old mill pic-
ture will be disposed of,

William Frenr is at Buffalo, where ho
will purchase a carload of cattle. Re-fo- ro

returning, Mr. Frenr will visit his
brother, Herbert Frear, at Niagara
Falls.

Wert Pago fell from a wagon on Sat
urday and broke his left arm. Mr.
Page, who was delivering storo goods
for Dolnh & Robertson, was standing
on the wagon, when tho team suddenly
started, throwing him heavily to the
ground, with tho result.us stated above.
A physician was called and tho frac-
ture reduced. 'Andrew Montebello spent Sunday
with his parents at Avoca.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Peck spent yes-
terday with their son, Byron Peck, of
Carbondale.

There is no doubt that the straight
Republican ticket, as chosen at tho pri-
maries, will bo elected tomorrow with
large majorities. The ticket is a stiong
one, the candidates being tried nnd true
men, who desire to bo retained in ofllre.

The funeral of the late Abe Grclner
was held at '2 o'clock yesterday after-
noon at the homo of 13. E. Grelner. In-
terment was in Prospect cemetery.

The following Blakely borough citi-
zens have been drawn to servo at the
March term of common pleas court:
David J. Williams, Charles Craig, E. F.
Ferris and James W. Smith.

Mrs. W. F. Mott expects to leave this
morning to visit friends at Montreal,
Canada.

In tho borough of Blakely there are
six applicants for license, as follows:
First ward, liotels G. A. Price, Main
corner Hickory street; Anlonl Bagnik,
Chestnut street; M. D. Betts, Main,
corner Cemetery street. Second ward,
hotel Joseph Davenport, Scott road.
Third ward, hotel Stephen O'Hoio,
Main, corner Academy street; restau-
rant, Ellen Harris, Scott road.

A remonstrance is being circulated in
tho Third ward against tho granting of
a liquor license to Ellen Harris, a new
applicant in that ward.

Mrs. Moon, wife of Rev. S. II. Moon,
pastor of the Presbyterian church, will
bo removed today to the Hahnemann
hospital, at Scranton, for treatment.

Arthur Demmlng left Saturday for
Niagara Falls, where he has secured a
position.

R. J. Taylor spent Sunday with rela-
tives in Honesdalc.

Mr. and Mrs. E. it. Allen, of We3t
Scranton, spent yesterday with Mr. and
Mrs. C, J. Ilartman, of Hickory street.

Conumiiilcjtcil.

Council Explain
Is the heading of a. statement which

mado a week effort to clear the mys-tr- y

in the politicts in the first ward of
Blakely as appeared in tlio last issue
of the peckvlllo Journal, signed by
Charles Brong and James W. Smith.
Tho person claiming signature is a well
meaning citizen. His ability as a con-cilm- au

is known to the citizen's of tho
ward lie represents. But the honard
possesser of signature James W. Smith
loaded down with imaginary of politi-
cal trickery in his endeavor to clear
tho track for his choice must have
considered ho was throwing boquets at
the voters.

James there will be nothing left un-

done which will give the voters a clear
understanding of tho wholo affair in an
honest nnd just way with as fair a
campaign as tho citizen's over hud both
in the field and at tho polls. Thuesdny
next. If you and your coleagues who
called on Win. Vnndorvort (The citi-
zens cnnldnte) to Intimidate him had
stayed away and nttended your own
nffnlrs, there would not of been so
many facts exposed on your cholco

I mean by your coleeaguo tho gentle-
man whom most of our citizens think
has a life lease on the present ofllco ho
wholes.

But your call gave you only a turn
down Wni Vnndorvort could not bo
bluffed ho Is tho metal wo want to jep-rese- nt

us as councilman. As to your
reffoi'Diico to this being your last politi-
cal strugle, I nover heard of you run-
ning u strugle except In tho first ward
of Blakely where there were less than
300 voters und It was always known us
a republican ward by a great majority
and you mado sure to bo on tho strong
sldo

Of course Jimmy I us ono of tho
"would bo politicians' admit after long
Ixperlelenco you bocamo somewhat
familiar with Borough affairs and ad-

vocated homo beneficial ideas. But
James W Smith was first alwuvs In
consideration of tho result the tux pay-
ers got what waH left '

A true symbol of ripolsm which us
far ns I can learn Is your future am-
bition. Hut the people dont want any-
thing but equal rights In our ward and
a citizen's nominee in so able a man
as Wn Vnndorvort has tho same rights

YOUR. FAITH HJUJS
ours if you try.

Shiloh's
Consumption

d w 4 -- . awl ours is so stroug vre
1 yI fc2 guarauteeacurcorieluud

--" ' money, and ive ed you
free trial bottle if you write for it.
bIHL,OU'd costs Si cents and v.'ill cure Con.
suuiptlou, Pneumonia, Vrouclillis und all
Luug Troubles. Will cure a cough or cold
iu u day, and thus prevent serious results.
It has been doing these tlihiRS for K ears.
8. C. Wntxa & Co.. I,e Roy. N.Y.

It. i... n j.i i- - .. ci l.
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By SticoSal Atppangsniont Evavy Rcnslov of ilto
- S.OR.ANTON TRIBUNE oats Obtain Absolutely Fvoa

a Trial Botilo of this Wondopfetl Modlcfnon
woman
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HO W TO TElLn Take a bottle or tumbler and fill it with urine; let it stand
twenty-fou- r hours. If you find a at the bottom or a milky or cloudy condition,
something is wrong with your kidneys.

A desire to urinate often, a pain through the small of the back, or if your urine
stains linen, these are all sine signs that the kidneys and bladder are affected.

There is a cure for these troubles, and if taken promptly it will save you a long
illness and perhaps a operation. Dr. David Kennedy's Favorite Remedy quick-
ly relieves and cures inability to hold urine, it overcomes that unpleasant necessity of
being compelled to get up many times during the night, and corrects the bad effects
of whiskey and beer. It has cured hundreds of the most distressing cases.

A daughter of Mrs. Cluistina Beal, of Jonesport. Me., suffered greatly from
female troubles. No doctor could help her. Dr. David Kennedy's Favorite Remedy
made her strong and well. . ..,,

HBBa E$&WM B828iiiQ?F&

is
nerve-forc- e, In Gout

the Uiic in the
laxative

and

By special arrangement with the Dr.
TRIBUNE are enabled to obtain a trial

medical free, their to
seen

v
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paper

as a moininee who placed on
every on the ballot. It a
mistake James and the voters can set-

tle the claim
During my lust interview with you,

You asked me what my objections were
to Mr Ilartman. I told you in
or others, a and neighbor,
"none." But as he
not equal to tho duty, also that
ho was under the reign of James AV.

Smith's party and I would cut wher-
ever possible to bring leform.

Allowing you every for any
honornblo deeds you done, James,
you can bid us faro and when you
return you find tho would be poli-

ticians In the Held over to defend
and Justice And wether tho switched
about citizens reform can-

didate Is elected wo will in the race
just endorsing tho princi-

pals of Ex Mayor Moyer of Scranton,
as for myself T neither fear favor
your political

J MeKelvey

To the voters of the Flrbt of
Hlaltely borouch:

permit me, through tho col-

umns of The to contradict tho
report that in I'iit
ward lnllueuced mo to withdiaw niv

as candidate I
am not, nover have been, a candi-
date for tho otllce, nor havo I been
promised any position tho council-
man of the Fhst ward, and I would
further statu If I was working to bo

street commissioner, my would bo
with tho couucllmen of the Second und
Third wards, as wo all know tho oad
commissioner been elected tho
councllmen of tlioso two wards for tho
last number of years.

II.

TAYLOR,

Tho uillioad crossings 011 Depot street
and Slain street been a
menace to tho traveling public and tho
scene of accidents, Tho borough
council look after this and in-

sist on tho election of safety gates.
This the Pleasure dub of tho

Old Forgo castle, Knights of tho
ISugle, with a banquet,
conceit ball at hall,
where u timo Is by
the members and their many friends.
Tho club furnish
the concert A costume
grand march bo a feature the,
affair.

A Wushliigton kupper will

To cverv sufTerlncr who is broken

SHOifMHTOJ

sediment

surgical

justices

politics

methods

Ttibune,

Martha

down In health from what Is commonly
known among women as female

weakness; to every woman who
is troubled with painful or ir-

regular periods, and to all
those who tired, weary
and languid, have kid

ney or bladder trouble and pains
in the back and hips, we will
send a BOTTLE

OF DR. DAVID KENNEDY'S
FAVORITE REMEDY abso-

lutely FREE, as we io help
suitermg Humanity, anu we
want every woman to

know how can be
permanently cured by

Dr. David Kennedy's
Favorite Kemedy.r

every woman who
is suffering with
female weakness
and painful men-

struation would
take Dr. David Ken-

nedy's Favorite Rem
edy thev would be made
well and strong and better

tilted for their sphere in life
as happy wives and mothers,
and their children would be

brought the world'
robust and strong. '
GIVEN UP BY PHYSICIANS.

Dr. David Kennedy's
Favorite Remedy cured

Mrs. Ackerly, of Jer-
sey City, who says: "Oh,

how I whh I could
speak personally with
every woman who is In
any troubled with
illness common to out
sex, for I would advise
them to use at once
Dr. David

ravonte Remedy
and be cured, for
my case was aban-
doned by phy-
sicians."

There is no fe-

male weakness or
irregularity which
Dr. David Ke-
nnedy's Favorite

Remedy will not relieve
and cure. There is no pain or

ache peculiar to women which it
will not drive away.

David Kennedy Corporation, readers of Tllli
of this wonderful me and a pamphlet

Favor- -

served by tho Indies' Aid society S

the Calvary Baptist church on Satur-
day evening, February 2::. Tho oveutH
conducted by this society tho past
have proven enjoyable, and they aro
sparing no pains to make their coming
event a success. Supper will bo served
from c.ao to lo.ao n. m.

Tlio pupils of the borough schools urn
making preparations for Washington'
birthday exercises, to be held on Fri-
day afternoon, February "1. )

Sir. and Sirs. Frederick Seymour ami
D. R. Kvnns, of 'WTlkes-Uurr- e, spent
tho Sabbath as tho guests of Sir. ami
Sirs. William Stone, on Slain street.

Albert Willlnms.of Washington Mreut,
who was Injured at tho Archbald mlmi
n few weeks ago. Is rapidly

Tho coining spring promises a build-
ing boom for our town.

Tho Anthracite Oleo club held an !n- -

teresting rehearsal yesterday afternoon
In their 100ms, In Ilewellyn's hall, on
"Tho Pilgrims' Chorus." The gleo chili
will go to Old Forgo this ovenlng to at-

tend a banquet of tho Knights of tho
Golden Ragle, whoro they will furnish
tho programnio for the evening.

Tomorrow will election dav. .
lively Is promised for tho oflku
of justice of tho peace. nsplrant.'i

.are James I'. Law and W. Ci. Ilowells,
There nro no oppositions for borough
auditor other ward ollices.

SUhs Surah Williams has returned to;

her homo In Clark's Summit, after vis-

iting relatives here.

OLYPHANT

Very little Intorebt Is being shown
tho local eleutlon this year. Ju llw
Third ward tho Democrats havono pp.

at Tho only wards wheru
any tontestlng 'will bo douo will b
In tho Fourth and Second where tin
light will close.

A. V. Dower, esq., of Scranton, gai
the of a seiles of sermons cr,
The I.ifu of Christ." Illustrated with

fctcreoptlcou views iu tho
church last evening. Tlio ter.

mou was enjoyed by a largo eongrega
tlon.

A social will be held at the home 01

ltichard l'ettlgtew mi Scotch stteet to.
morrow evening for tho benellt of till
I'resbyteilun chuuii. are cordial! j
invited.

As result of the fulr held durhi(
the holidays, tho Kxcehlor Hose com
puny Increubed their treasury to tin
extent of W7.

Frank ICvaus, of the Hecotd, upon'
yotiterday at his home In Pittstou.

Sirs. Albert Sluson, of Jormyn, vUltct
relatives In town Saturday.

feeds the blood with Red, g Corpuscles. It of great value where the
geneial strength and vigor are wasting away. Rheumatism and it

quickly transforms Acid the blood into urea, which is cure these
diseases. It is the only kidney medicine that acts as a ; all others cause con-

stipation, which is most objectionable dangerous to the diseased system.

battle
aluable advice absolutely bv simply senJIng full Post-Offi- ce address
)R. DAVID KENNEDY CORPORATION. Rondout, N. Y., and mentioning having this

in TI1H
The publishers of this Rtianntee the genuineness of this Liberal Offer,

ite Remedy is sold by all druggists direct, Si.oo a bottle; 6 bottles fur S3.ro.
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